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New St. Cloud magazine
to aid-in housing hunt
by Juliana Thill
Managing Editor

Apartment hunting for SCS srudents may
be a linle easier with lhe help of new housing guide due to be distributed the fi rst
week of August.
The magazine, Apartment and Home

Guide. is geared toward a specific audience, " people looking for a home, sell-

ing a home and looking fo r an aparunent, •·
said David Anderson. 26, creator and
owner of the magazine and commerciaJ
real estate: agent for Century 21 Home Key
Realty . Inc.
" I want people to have a simple, concise guide for the house hunter.· · Anderson said.
- Apartment and Home Guide will make
its debut the first week in August, Anderson said . ·The first edition will have 12
pages and wilJ include two stories, advertising and a map page.
The magazine will have 80 percent
advertising and 20 percenl stories, Ander-

By George, I think he's got it!

son said . The fi rst edition will not have a
classified section, but classifieds will be included in future editions .
Anderson sa id he does not have e,i:pcrience a1 publishing a magazine .
"Basically I'm an entrepreneur," Anderson said . "lbc two big tricks were to have
the idea and to see if there was a demand
for it.
.. I've been a landlord for five years and
it' s frustrating to see people go around trying to find a place to live.,. Anderson said .
··1t was somethi ng the community need -

ed. "
More than 7 ,500 copies of lhe magazine
will be published monthly and will be
distributed to ISO locations in the St . Cloud
area, including Atwood Memorial Center, .
SCS Housing Office and other locations on
campus, Anderson said . .
• ' There is nothing that condenses
everything [about housing] right now, "
said Michael Hayman, SCS housing dirccSee Gulde/Page 3

$13 charge raises students' ire
Carpet cleaning bill Gontested, returned

b;-D.;.~ ~; ·- . •.

said .

•

Managing Editor
Shonly after Brenton and Schwalbe
:.,..
moved out of the four-bedroom apartment
Aftehtieir former landJon:ls cleaned the they shared with two other women this
carpe:tOfihe foor-bcdroomaputmenl , two spring, Preferred Property Services, Inc .
SCS studenls found out they might also notified the women that they had been
have 10 clean out a bit of savings as well . charged $13 .33 each for Ille cost of clcanYvoo.nc.,schwaJbe and Melanie Brenton . ing the carpet.
saw a $26.66 carpet cleaning bill was
Because the cost o f carpet cleaning had
undeserved. Allhough the charge was not been specifically mentioned in the
minimal , the student renten said they fell lease, ~ because the two students btlievthe principle WU important to defend.
''lt was never the money, ' ' Schwalbe •SN ca,pet/Page 3
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OUt tor• not on Lalla George,
Br.rth and 2-YNt-okl it0n Andrew
a paclclleboet ride around tt,e lake'• lounlaln Monday eftemoon.

enfoy.d

Cold fusion still hot ·topic with SCS researchers
by Monk:a LM Wallg ren
Ed itor

.

achieved nuclear fusion in a jar

II room ti:mpenture, laboraroric:s

clcttied-

are waiting for supplies necessary
to conduct the experiment .

••His request wu made late in
the year arid all the regular grant
funds had been exhausted ,•• said
Qon Sikkink, spec~ &Slistant in
the SCSAcademic Affiun offoce.
The decision WU not a judgment
of the quality of the research or
lbe prospecu of sucx:ess, Silckinlt
llid.''We would be abtolutely

'McKcnna is not Leaching Summer Session D. but he is assisting
with frcahman orientation, so the
fusion experimenting may go in•
to fall quarter, he said .
Two SCS students have also
volunteered to usist in the

ddiat,l<d if be in his
ror 1be experiment,'.
' lie added.
M<l<cnoa al,o asked the SCS
McKenna and his colleagues,
When 8 . Stanley l'ms, Univa-- . Prosjderit's Council for a J1aril of SCS chemisuy professor . John
sity of Utah clcc1roc:llanis, and $15,000 to i-Y wages for scudenl Carpcnt<r and SCS physics prohis oollegue Manin Pltislunaml and facuhy involved in lbe . ex- feuor Arnold Lesibr, will do tr..
claimed in Mardi Ibey bad pcriment; but his rcquat wu experimeol on their own time and

While other laln around the
country · have bad only limited
results in reproducing cold fu sion, McKeona said he remains
bopeful ■boot the reality of cold
fusion. ..Eighl or nine people
tried to fly across the Atlantic

around the couptry tried to
The idea of nuclear fusion at reproduce the feat . SCS rescarroom tempcrature ffi1Y have cool- chen plan to join che race to test
ed lately at many univenily • the co)d fusior, theory .
researdl loboratories, but the
Jack McKenna. SCS c:hemut,
cooccp1 is still bot .,,.;,i, me group applied for and received an SCS
of SCS profes,on,
·
Apj,lied Racarch Oroup Orant
this spring. The ~ pant paid

.:.= _,,.
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Students who enjoh listening to
Contemporary Hit adlo format
now have a choice belw9en KCLI>
FM.and KISS FM, tile new radio
·s iation.ln town. Tum to Page ·2 to
read about the new ·station.

..

Fleishmann's test results, nuclear
fusion wu considered to be a
naturaJ phenomenon found ex-

clusively in stars . Scientists
believed only stars, including the
earth's sun , had the incredible
fon:e of gravity and high enough
temperatures to sustain such a

reaction .
Three monthl of work invoJ\..

in& cokl fusioo experiments at the

---
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rcscarch of cold fusion.

Ocean before [Charles) Lindbergh did, and that didn ' t stop
him, " McKenna ta.id .
Until lhe di,ciosure of Pons and

stafh:olumnist, criliqUM Bush's actions as pres~
dent. ·See Page 5 to read how Holler compares

-and contrasts ·"Uncle George" and " Grandpa
Reagan."
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==News Briefs==========================
SCS, St. Ben's waiting for
proposed bingo hall decision
The: SCS AJwruti Auociation and St. Bc:nedict's Center will

be partnc:n in the bingo business if a mid-August meeting
of the Minncsou Gambling Conttol Board accq,c, their applica·
tion fOf' a bingo and pu.11-tab business on Roosevelt Road in St.
Cloud Township.
"We applied for the license under the name 'Premier Bingo'
and are waiting for approval before any dee.ailed planning lakes
place,'· said Sy Janocboslci, an area real estate developer who
would build and own the facility .
The SCS Alumni Association would trade off nights at the
hall with St. Benedict Caner. Both organizations would use the
profits to bolSlc:r fund-mliog coffers, with the: Alumni Associa·
tion using its revenue for scholanrups and other projects, according to a story in Friday 's St. Cloud Tunes.
500n

Three SCS students receive
fil'St Lenander scholarships
Fourteen elementary education college students , including
three from SCS , have been selected as the first .scholarship
award winnen under the ,Evelyn Lena.oder Education Fund of
the Central Minnesota ·Community Foundation.
SCS stuacnts Sherrie Krueger and , Ama.nda Moore were
scloctcd to receive $2,000 each , and Barbara Stock to receive
a $1,000 .scholarship. The awards will be used by the throe
students in furthering their elementary education majors .
The Lcnander Fund was established in February with a
$400,000 gilt from Evelyn l..enazder, a Buffalo Lake ar<a school
teacher for 39 years. Lenandcr djed in April.

Peace Corps to visit St. Cloud

New rival to KCLD?

KISS FM arrives on airwaves;
student listeners big priority
by Jill Ellen Fort
Staff Writer
By turning the radio dial just a
little to the left, studcots cannot
help but tune into the newest
radio station in town , I03 .7
KXSS-FM and AM .
Pat McKay , vice prosidenl and
director of operations· at ''KISS
FM ... said be is cager to tap into
the large listening audicncc: of
srudenu Iha! attend SCS.
"We want to be the college's
station," McKay saict .. We 'll be
around campus a lot this fall putting on some concerts and run•
ning special promotions. · '
Recent promotions include giving away free trips to Deovc.r to
sec Bon Jovi and to Dallas to participate in the Club MTV tour.
Students can also win prizes when
driving to campus by slapping a
KISS FM bumper sticker oo the
fender of their cars.
McKay said he feels one of the
station's strong points is 53
minutes of music uninterrupted
by advenising played every hour.
The station plays • Coot.cm-

porary Hit Radio format and
directly competes for listeocrs
with 104. 7 KCLl).FM .
KCLD welcomes the competition, said Clyde Johnson , swion
mana1cr of KCLD-FM and
AM . KCLD took the nwnbcr ooc
spoc. in four age catagoric:5 in the
most recent Arbitroo rab..Dgs ,
Johnson llid.
• ' We arc number one with people 12 and over , the 18 to
34-yearitds, 18 to 49 years, and
those people 25 lO 55," Johnson
said. The ratings show that
KCLD holds mass appeal in the
St. Cloud area, Johnson said.
Johnson credits the success of
KCLD to sU"Oog radio personalities, promotional clements
and knowing the listeners to give
them the proper mix of music .
Although the competition is
tough , McKay said he feels that
KISS FM bas a shot at those
number one spob .
" In the 18 years that I have
been in radio, I have never seen
a station take off like this one , "
McKay said. The phone lines to
the stUdio arc often jammod io•

dicating a large community
response, McKay said.
A special show. the Morning
Zoo, runs from 5:30 a.m. to 10
a.m. every weekday and is geared
toward listeners in the 18 to
40-ycar-old range.
"R.l. Reynolds and I do a
frccform type of show-that lS kind
of a community melting pot, "
McKay said . " We don't take
ourselves too seriously . "
The Morning Zoo offm a light
look at news from around the
globe and takes instant Jistener
polls on current events .
Currently , the KISS 1:'~
studios arc located by Mills Pleet
Farm on 1986 Julep Road bul the
station lS planning lO move into
the Crossroads Shopping Center
on Division Street .
" We expec t to be at
Crossroads by Labor Day ,"
McKay said . " lbc new station
will give listeners a cpance to
watch the jockeys at work ,"
The new KISS FM srudios will
be inside the oonb enlnU)<e of
Crossroads Center next to Sport
Aboot .

U.S. Peace Corps repl'CK:ntativcs will visit St . Cloud Aug .
10 and 11 to pro_vidc residents with the opportunity to receive

pcrwnali.z.ed answers to questions about types of jobs in the
Peace Corps.
'We're excited bout the increased expressed interest in Peace
especially since so many of its residents have
skills the Peace Corps needs most - in agriculture, forestry ,
fi sheries, construction, education and health,'' said Sue Jones,
manager of the Minneapolis Peace Corps Recruiting office.
Representatives Sheila Collins and Susan Fryz.cll will provide information at Westgate Shopping Center, Aug . 10 and
11 from 10 a .m. lO 5 p .m .. The rcpl'CK:ntalivcs will also be
available on the Mall Oennain, Aug . 11, 10 a. m. to 5 p .m .
Cofl)S in this area,

Education heavyweight calls
for athletic scholarship cuts
(CPS) The head or a pro.mincnt higher education group hu
called for colleges to stop handing out athletic scholanhips .
Robcr1 , A1wcll, head of the American Council in Education,
told a congressional panel in May that he favored climinati.na .
athletic scholarships altogether.
Atwcll ' s proposals drew little praise from the sports world.
' Tm not sure why they ' re discriminating ag~ athletes ,'' said
Jim Mm:hiony. National COllc&iatc Athletic Association
(NCAA), which makes the rules for ·ITK>it college .aporis programs. '' h ' s like banning journalism 9" music scholarships .' '
To actually b&t' sports scholarships, six schools ;NOUkl have
to propose such a ruling, and then a, majority of the,800-plus
, NCAA member schools wwld have to in favor, Marcruony
llid.

----
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D "Live on the Mall"UPB presents Jazz singer
Nina Burke from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. on the Atwood Mall.
For more information, call

D Works,h Op-''Forging
Alli ances: A Creative
Response to Gender Col:lfflct in EdUlllltion and TrainIng.'' For
Information,
call SCS at 255-3081 .

D
scs ' Athletic
Fundralser-Center Ice
Golf Outing,_Wapicadil Golf
.Course, · St. Cloud. Noon
. start. Contact Tom WIiiiams'
at 255-3102.

D The Atwood little
Theatre presents the movie
"Sitverado." at 3 p.m. 'and
7 p;m. UPB films are free
with a valid SCS I.D.

~

-

more
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Spanish role reversal in stont .,tdr SGS faculty member
Possibility of study program
in Spain to be investigated
by Lisa Meyers
StaH Writer

year, ,SaJtz said .
On the other hand, Valencia is
nc.w to Sahz. " I'm a Latin
Amcricanist, " she said . "I've
never been to Europe ot Spain.'·
Last yea r there were an

estimated 20 inte rnatio nal fac ulty o n campus for a variety of
reasons. including research grants
and short-tcITTI visits. Ho wever ,
a n even e xc hange o f professors
trading positions for a year is
specia l, said Carolyn No rth.
directo r of the Center for Inter·
natio nal Smdies.
·· w e haven ·, had many {e x•
changes) Ii.kc this in the past . ··
No rth said .
Ga rces was vtsiting St . Cloud
las1 summer and introduced the
idea_ Saltz said . Saltz was in
Mexico at the time of Garces '
visit , but she later accepted the
chance to exchange teaching positions with Gare.cs , she said.
Garces is currcnlly work.ing on
her English docto rate and has
been teaching at the University of
Valenci a since 1986, C o nnaughton said .
" Garces will be teaching
primarily in Spanish languag
clas5cs (at SCS), althoug)t she has
a degree in English," he said .
"We hope she can teach English
classes , too."·
•
Saltz leaves Oct . 1 for a year

Fusion

Guide _ .... ,

A unique, cultura l e xcha nge

program will bring a fo reign professor to SCS this fal1 . and in
return . SCS will send off o ne o f
its own.
SCS Spanish professor JoanneSaltz and English professor ~ilar
Garces , from the University of

Valencia in Spain, arc going 10
swap their usual teaching g ro und

for a year and teach their native
tongue in a forei gn land .
St. Cloud , however. is not
forei g n 10 Garces . who attended
SCS in 1982- 1983 and is married
to a local man , said Michael Con•
naughton, dean of the College of
Fine Ans and Humanities .
Garces and her husband will
move to St. Cloud with the ir
18-month~ld baby and Garces
will teach for the full academic

l<omPage1

Univen.ity of Minnesofa (U of M)
have fai led to suppon Pons '
lheory . lochard Oriani and John
Broadhurst, U of M cold fusion
IUClmlen, plan IO do lhc experiment at least one more time in the
underground Tower•Soudan.
Ely, Minn ., before giving up.
Oriani and Broadhurst rec.eived a $32,000 grant from the
U of M to conduct fusion

rc,eard,.
' ' We can't compete with the U
of M and other major schools, ··
McKenna said .
Heat and nuclear particles arc
what !lcicntists look for in a coldfusion reaction.
" We're c:onc:entrating o n heat
effects because that's what we c:an
meas ure most a c curatel y,"
McKcnna said .
He also plans to attempt: the experiment with different metals
than Pons and Flcishmann and
other rcscarchers are using.
"I think I have a novel idea,"
M cKenna said . One clement he
will try using at the core of his
device is titanium . Pons used the
more expensive pa.llK!ium.
Mc Kcnna saK! he believes that
Pons a nd Fleishmann have no1
disclosed all the details of the ir
cold fusio n experiment, which
e xplains why other labs have had
di ffi c ulty re prod uci ng ir.
" Failure in this case m ight mean
you don't have the right recipe ,··
he said . " If you have the recipe .
it 's easy .··
Po ns and F leishma nn arc
w riting a paper describing their
experiments that will be publish·
ed in Sept.ember , Mc" cnna saKi .
The notion of commcn:ially applicable nuclear fusion being
available three months from · its
suppostd discovery is a fallacy.
McKc nna said 10 explain the pa ·
ticnct ncccs.sary for scientific
~ r ch . " It took nine years and
S30 million dollars 10 get to the
moon. It Ulkes a little whi le to
develop teclmology, ··

tor. • 'There is ~ing similar to
it, so it would be very useful."
The magaz..ioc will be put in
places where it will be convenient, Anderson said , who projects that it will be available at
250 locations by the end of
August .
The magazine is free to the
public, but people placing advertisments or classifieds will be
charged.
Sinoc Andcnon works for Century 21, wluclt would be a potcn·
tial advertising client for ·the
magazine, Andcnon said he has
ta.ken himself out of the produc•
tion by having Adva ntage
Marketing Group, Sartell, be the
edito r and publisher of• the
magazine .
" I've taken myself out of it ,·•
Anderson saKI. . " I've asked them
t () do all the work . I don ' t wa nt
to steer it in any o ne directio n . I
do n't want people to think I'm
biased."
Sto ri es publi s hed in the
magazine will vary . · Advantage
staff mernbcn as well as guest
writers will w rite ato rics for the
m aga zi ne,
sa id
Mic hae l

llndJ ,c,.,g.,tPhoto Editor 1
Rudy to tNd the fflllndl: of utv..-.tty stuct.nta In Speln.. Joanne Saltz Is looldng forward to Ml year-long stint
• an exchangtl profN80f at the U ~ of Valene:&
of teaching English in Valencia .
..It's really a wonderful opporIt will be her first stay abroad of tunity to de velop cultural exmore than five weeks.
perienccs personally and to share
"I've never done this before, "
them with students, " Saltz said .
she.aid. ''I 'll feel like I'm in limAccording to Saltz, part of her
bo fo r a year.
-~ project will be to investigate the

Carpet
Schoenecker. co-owner of Advantage.
' 'We plan on having one or two
articles in each edition ." Anderson said . Stories will cover topics
that will be beneficial to renters
or ovmcn such as apartment hunting tip, and renters insurance,
Anderson said. ··we want to have
a well-rounded magazine.•'
1bc stories will be geared
towanl lhc St . Cloud markcq,lace
and will feature o r intcrVicw local
residents or business persons . " II
will be a real localized thing , we
won ' t write generic stories ,"
Anderson said .
Advantage also has a sales swf
and designers who will be responsible for the selling and designing of the ads , Schoenecker said .
Schoeneck.er said he expects it
to be benefic ial to students. "It's
one morc · placc for_renters and
sellers to list and it can be pic ked
up anywhere around 1own a t
anytime ," Schoenecker said .

Expe~enced Creative Stylists
Offlclal Stylist• for
S.C.S.U. Cheerlead•'?• 88-89

Nail Tips
$15. Off
$25.
Complete Deeemlier

$24.95

. 7th and Divisio n-

253-8868

possibility of operating an inter•
national study program for SCS
srudcnts in Spa.in .

•om Page'

cd !hey had left the carpet in good
condition , they dedded to fight
their landJord on the bill .
"We kept getting the run
around from them about the
charge, " Schwalbe said. "Finally. we had a mocting last Thursday and everything worked out .··
During the meeting with
representatives of Preferred Pro-peny Services, Schwalbe and
Brento n were given a chance to
explain their side or'lhc sinwioo.
' 'In lhc end they cn:lcd up writing

us out a check. for the exact
amount of 1he cleaning, •·
Schwalbe said.
Prcfem:d Propeny Services
manages about 1,000 student
housing units and routinely
charges for carpet cleaning if lbc
rug is no1 cleaned when the
renters vacate, according to a
story in the SI. ClowJ Times .
University Clironicl~- was
unable to reach a rcwcsentative
of Preferred Property Services
for comment .

nien
ion , Seclu
ppiness.
Located on bu
r St. Cloud Sta
wntown.
Starting at 5
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'Ignorance is bliss' riot
answer to AIDS, STDs

Sometime in the (very near) future:
y./f;.LL. SON> 11\EP-.f:.''7

ONE 600D l\\lNb
A!lov1 THE.
Hl:E.NHOJ5t- EffEc.1-

Adults lOO or~n ask: "Whal's wrong with kids t.hcsc daysr
pointing to sex. drugs and rock-n-roll. as though kids created
and enlarged these issues.
1besc aten'l new issues. Our grandparcnLs were saying lhe
same thing about our parents twenty years ago. But the issue
or SCA has become more serious, particularly mthe past dc:cadc
with the increase in sexual ly uansmiu.ed diseases (STDs) and
the deadly AIDS virus.

\,

{

Sex education iJ still debated as lO how it should be taught
and whclhcr it should be taught in school al all. Should it be
iaughl? Yes. How should it be taught? Carefully and thorough·

T\-\W':.1'>

ly.
Critics or sex education seem ID believe a "see no evil, hear
no evil" philosophy is the best way to deal widl issues or
cecnage seAuality. The unfortunate result of this philosophy or
rear is unwanted 1CCnage pregnancies and STDs.

a

One: man wore. surgk:al muk and glava as way of blaming the activist1 for the AIDS virus. Another woman was heard
saying the ac:Livists should go back to 'Whac they came from.
"if then: WU such ,i place."

------

When President Bush
amounoed his clean air plan

aunosphcre in half and drastically reduce emissions of
nitrogen oxides. But the proposed bill barely takes a bite
out of these acid rain-causing toxins.

in June, cnvironmcntaliSlS

The original scheme

and concerned persons
praised what seemed to be i

would have resulted in drastic reductions of greenhouse
efiea-causing gases like
carbon dioxide and- camon

gmuinc concern for the
world's growing air pollution problem .

What kids should be saying is, "What's wrong wilh aduJIJ
lhc.sc days? Why do they want to ignc.-e society's problems?
Why do they want to put lhc bwnc or sexual problems on the

· But clean air advocates
were in for a lctdov.'11 when
the Bush bill was subjcctcd
10 legislative scrutiny for the
first time Monday.

It's always easier to polfll lhe finger at someone else rather
than accepting responsibility. Adults need IO open lhclt eyes
and their minds and realize how important scxaal educalion ls
and how important it lS &o offer it to childrc..'I in school so no
one falls through the cracks.

Many Congress members
round it to fall far shon of
the •get tough" impression
the President gave when the
plan was first outlined.

ll could mean life or death lo tccnagcn who experiment
with sex or who try to hide their babies, even M0r11 lcenagc:n.

10 cut

monoxide, which arc produced by the burning of fossil fuds In power plants and

cars.

Rep. Henry Waaman (DCalif.) said Bush's bill is "riddled with excmpt.iom and

Bush's plan was expected

thc.&nount of sulfur

Vofversltv Chronicle
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Supporu:rs cir BUSh'S 1>ill
point 10 the $14 10·$19 billion cost the industrial sector
will incur implemcrufni lhc
bill's stipulations overthc
next decade.

1

But while ttiis sum lllllY
seem like an impressive
amount of money, it
becomes penny ante when
compared to the future costs
of a deteriorating environ-

ment: drought. fam ine and
flood caused by global _ •
wanning and widesp~
If strong measures arcn1
taken now to protea the
environment. the Earth's
future population will be
forced 10 pay for our apathy
and lack of foresight.
1be time has come to stop
stealing from the future , and
instead to begin planning for
it.
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devastation due to acid rain.

But the bill submitted to
Congress seems to be, in the
wonls of Sen. Joseph Lciberman ())-Conn ;) ... relief
package fo, auto-makers."

dioxide emitted into the

--

\\o f'.-'7£'7

Tough talk rhetoric evaporates
into wimpy air pollution bill _

Do the odulll in Squi,e't group IOUnd like " ooncemcd

udsr

of(. fl-OWE$.":, of(..

01'-- Sv<,\\£"i 011.. • , •••

parcn\s"? No. They ,ccm to believe they can Jive in a
time wa,p that 1111 no problems, whac ooly good things happen if they all wish hard enough. See no •vii ...

h is the respoosibility of pa.rmts and schools lO give kids
lhcsc tools in lhe form of sc,: education, including information
about contn1CCplives, ingnancy and the available oplioos.

... ~

Mt> NO iREES,
()fl... !)/~!)", OP--. . .
Buth <'.R, GR.Of'?

/ .·.·.·

Is George Bush the "environment president " he
claims to be, or is he ju.st a
windbag?

But ignoring and denying problems only makes them wcne.
Teenage girts don't get pregnant because sexual education was
tau&N in lheir ,chools. Most get pregnant because they .don't
hav• the IOOII - the cducalloo - 10 act re,pomibly .

._.:. : .. ·~:~~~- ~~~~.

Dl'>EA'?\:; .

One exam pk: or the "ignorance is bliss" theory or scA edix:ation wu teen in Mora . Minn . recently . 1bc Rev. David
Squire of the.Mora Assembly of God Church formed the
Conceme<I Parents of Mora. a group which began a, a group
prOlC.Sting a school play portraying homosexuality and eventually fon:,d the Mora school booed 10 diminatc its AIDS and
sexual education CWTiculum.

To JX'()tCSt lhis action, ISO IO 2SO gay and lesbian activists
drove 10 Mora Sunday and proc<SlCd ouuide of the church
Squire preached in. Most Mora adulu in the area weren't vuy
receptive to lhe activi.st.s.

No
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==Opinionsl~tters=================~
Bush has not yet emerged from Reagan's shadow
In This Corner
by John Holler
Gco;gc Bush is fac ing an image
problem , He has completed his firsl six
months in the White House, bm he still
wallows in the·shadow of former
President Ronald Reagan .
While Reagan was often perceived as the
doddering grandfather of our country,
Bush has projcclCd the image of the uncle
lhal nobody in the famil y really likes. As

ha.rd as Uncle George has tried, he is still
dogged by the Reagan mystique.

Reagan was a popular actor/president
who made lhc public aware of the
figurehead swus of our nation's highest
office. During his eigh1-year holdover
engagement in Lhc White House, the

Reagan Theater of the Air cntcnainod the
masses with daily doses of mindless, yet
somehow newswonhy, stories in the
me.dia
When he wasn't playing host al gala
parties , Reagan was having an operation

on another part of his body. Reagan taught
Americans more about prostate surgery
than most of us wanted to know.

Yet. since Bush, Reagan's understudy,
lOOk over after wiMing the presidency by
defauh in November, he has suffered fro m
PRD.-' Post-Reagan Deprcssioo . Bush has
been~ as a boring, do-little prcsidem

who is just minding the slOre until Ron
and Nancy come back from vacation.
Bush "has had several hw-dles lO cross
since taking the oalh of office, not the
lcasl of which being, of all things, his
voice. In a counuy lha.L prefers style over
substance, Bush's nasal whine has
perpetuated the myth that Uncle George is
a wimp.

One of Reagan's assets was that
everyone, from Russian schoolboys to old
Japanese women. could do an imilatioo of
his voice. Simply saying "Well..:
combined with a palsy-like bobbing of the
head cou ld make any Reagan
impersonator a hit aL parties.
By contrast, Bush impressionists arc so
annoying lhat they arc usually slapped
senseless at parties.
One reason Uncle George has not Lotaliy
supplanted Reagan yet is because he has
had difficulty with the media. For eight
ycars,"Ronnic played the media like a
concen. -violinisL Bush's performance has
been si milar to a kazoo recital .
Reagan's penchant for pretending he
could not hear some media questions by
making wildly exaggerated gesture. has
not worked for Uncle George. He has had
lO resort to covering his ca.rs and repealing
"I can't hear you" when the questioning
gets ugly.
An<llhct Reagan legacy that Bush has ·
abandoned was performing quasi-athletic
stwtlS in lhe Rose Garden when hbsting
championship sport.S teams. Good ol'

Dutch made the trips memorable for
playas and fans.
In lhe six months since Uncle George
assumed this du1y. he has dropped
footballs, short-hopped two op!ning day
baseball piLches and fired airba.lls twice
trying lO display basketball prow~ .
Barbara Bush will hkely host the next
sporu champion.
Part of Bush's JXl)blem is that he was an
ideal vice president He blended in well
with backgrounds throughout the world,
he oouSd l®k crestfaHcn at state funerals
and had a flair for ribbon cutting.
But when Reagan was forced out of
omcc, Uncle George became I.he patriarch
of the family. His first decision was to
select Dan "Weekend Warrio<" Quayle as
his running mate. His popularity has been
in the political basement since, but he did

niche in the politicaJ log, Bush wants to
spend unlOld millions lO send men lO
Mars. Hopefully this was merely lip
serv ice lO cash in on the 20th anniversary
of Lhe first lunar landing. However, Bush
has been Lakcn seriously on this issue for
perhaps the first time in his presidency.
See Holler/Page 6

: : ~ v ~= ~ !t~::.1 want
Quayle as presidonL
Sure, Bush has made miSWcs, but
Reagan's presidential gig was an eightyear w.:rsion of "Foul Ups, Bleeps and
Blunders." But.. Reagan was the superhero
Tcllon Man--nothing ever stuck to him.
Uncle.George has tried 10 endear himself
to lhc American public, but has yet lO
succ«d. His "kinder, gcnO,.r" approach 10
the J)l'CSH:k.nc:y has been crucified in the
media. His "thousand points of light" have
bocn more like a Tel-Shop diamelle with a
Santo Gold band.
In a desperate attempt to c.arvc his own

Lesbians e_xperience oppression in battle over abortion -r ights ·
R.cccnOy, lc.sbians and gays all
over the United states cdcbra.tcd
the 20th anniversary of the
Siqocwa!l luolS in New Yod<
CilJ, an event that sparked the
beginning of the Gay Rights
Movement.
To many people, this piece of
history is unknown, whkh isn't
surprising since. for the most ·
part, our society still thinks of
heterosexuality as superior, or
the only w~y, and regards
lesbians and gay men~as
invisible.

'"whole, feel in societv. Lesbians
woman's right to decide when
The Stonewall cdcbratioo
arc particularly reared in this
and if she wants to have a child,
meant many different things
noc a man's and not a
the people, both gay and straight. society by men becau,e they
reject the ba.!ic way chat women
government's. Too many times
who were involved. But for
u< dominated by mca - dqougll
the woman takes second chair in
everyone.. the event symbolized
marriage and reproduction.
the rcproduction battle ro a fetus
feelings or pride and courage. It
Lesbi.ans are able to live, love,
or a chil<l, even lhOUgh she is the
affumed that gays and lesbians
won, and grow as all women
one being affected. II it would
an: capable or being happy,
shoold be able to , without being be determined that the entity
succ:c:urut and well-adjusted
Wider the rule of a man.
carried inside of a women is a
while still being able to love
For women, lesbian and
life will> feelings; though!> and
panncrs of the same sex, both
emotionally and physically.
woight, h=lom from opprouion rigllts, shookl that life hold
· To lesbians, the Stonewall
from men takes on many forms,
precedence ovc::r a woman, a
but most rcc:cndy in the form of . person with a lifetime of
oommemoratcd the subreproduction rights. It is a
feelings , thoughts and rights?
ordina~ of women, as 1

'°

Turtle Carnegie

'°

It is very usy sec how forms
or opprusion can, and froqllcntly
do, overlap. We must confront
lltcse issues IS a whole, but WC
must deal with them singularly
with the force of everyone
involved to help right tbesc
socieul wrongs.

Joo Briol
Senior
Mass Comm.unk.atiolls

by David Jensen

University Chronicle Letters Policy
' Letters to the editor and g uest csuys provide
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Holler '''"'.....
Uncle George wants 10 spend
millions o n Mars. but why not
worry about lhc homeless and
hung r y here ? How aboul
making a pay men1 on the
national debt or get more police
to arrest people who bum the
nag?
·
Nah. Unc le George has hi s
mind made up. He has 10
upstage Reagan . People still like
Reagan. eve n after his d:izcd,

)

,,.

__ /
George .

Quayle haven't even been Ted
Kennedy.
Uncle George has an image
problem and wi ll likely st ill
have it sU momhs rrom now.

Eventua ll y, Bu sh may be
recognized as a great president,
but for now he is just Reajtan's

family p:wian:h in 1992.

confoscd performance behind
1he mi cro phone at baseball 's
All -Star game. Reagan is still
Grandpa; Bus h is still Unc le

replacement. Lloyd Bentsen
told Quay le "You 're no Jack
Kennedy," and the same applies
to Bush . Thus .rar, Bush and

Who knows, maybe Grandpa·
Reagan will reclaim his title of
Enjoy the job now, Uncle
George. Reagan will wam you
to l eave the office like you

fOWld it.

* Rentiag for Fall *

Campus
PlaceApartments

Campus
Place
Suites

THE BEST IN S1llDENT HOUSING

*

Private Bedrooms
•Shared Bedrooms
Air Condition...

•Mini Blinds
•Microwaves

*

•Free Parking

$169 ~199 / Mo.

Great S

For Farther Information
Contact Carol at 253-3688

* Positions Available *

GYM RATES.
1 Month only $2-0,00
2 Months only $34,00
3 Months only $45.00

University Chronicle will be accepting applic~ons
for Staff Writers, Staff Photographers, and
Advertising Representatives
Stop in today at Atwood Room 136A and
fill out an application,,

Tanning Rates
1 Per Session or Unlimited Tanning
Aug 1 for $30.00, - Wolf Bulbs -

JoiA our 'staff now and
be a step ahead in the job market later

-HOURS.
MON - FRI

"'coming in ~eptember: THE VERY FIRST
.., University Chronicle ever published!!!!~
"11111

-SAT9- 8

7 - 10

-SUN12 - 4

224½ 7th Ave. S,, St Cloud, MN·

252-4949

$ $ Get More for your Money $ $
Advertise in the University Chronicle

'-----. LOOK NO FURTHER---

255-3943

The Ultimate in Student Housing is Here

25s-2205

Moonstruck

3 • 7 p,m,, July 24-26

c:fS
FIims

Silvera do

'

3 6 7 p,m,, July 31 , Aug 1-2
Free in lhe Atwood Little Theatre with SCS 1.0,

•••••••

•J Hoan ofyo
Ta.t,efu/ly Dec
U ving Ar,a

•op,m StaircQ..U

*Vo/1)0011 C...n

e& sic CQbk Ulduded ;
' Fru On -Siu Parlang
• Phone l ad:, and Cabl
f look-upJ in 1ach

eoch T,,....itom,and
Apan,n,n,
• Ceilinz Fans

* Microwa~ and di.shttGSMr in

bedroom ..........~

Fine Arts

From Swadl.sh Fairy Tales to American Fantasy

Gust11.t Tenggren's Illustrations

,·

All Summer
River Room Display cases,

Atwood Gallery and
••

••

Live' On The Mall

••

~Wedneadaya, 11 a,m. - 1 p.m.
~ • - alnger anci, planla1 Nina Burtle
"~ July 26
• ,-_

,,~

{S)

.-w~

Aug . 3
Pat Mo'1arty and Ellen Lease

Freeform

Jan aaxophone

and keyboarda

AMC 2220 ·

* Unbdinoabk Low Rm1s
* I &droom A.parT1Mnls
* Pentltofue Apanmmu
* YDMr dtoiC', of Ii Ying i11:
4 bdrm Tov.nhoma
J bdnn Apa~nts

r,.

''lf

or
Sludio Apa~rus

university village

townhomes
1/UUUY! App i,:a t ion.f are now l>eirtJ,: accepted
n ,.e se u niqu e aJ>artn1ents arc hcinK cxrlusivcly
·
ninrketc·,J by :
l"N.:fc rrcU Pmp,crty Scrvk.."1.:S, I nc.
2"l3:I llotl!'o4"n•lt lln.;ul
SI . f'loutl. MN 56.:IO I

(h l 2) ZW~ U,J 252-2633
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Housing

SMOKE tree? So are we. Rooms to,
women acm,s from education btdg in
beautiful house. AH amenities. CaJI
Kay 2S2-n19.

APARTMENT Specialists, Hamilton
Property Management. lnfonnation on
many new student apartment IOcationa:...,Cafl today, 251-1455.

SINGLE rooms availatwe now. Few
vacancies left !Of Sept. 1. New
buildings and house,. Quiet, clean.

WEST Campus Apa.rlmenta. 2 and 4
bdm1 8')t;t available. Starting from $75
In the summer. All utilities Included,
tanning, and volMtyball . Cell nowt
253-1439 Of 255-8830.
PRfVAri rooms - we have four
houMS, large rooms, avallabMt for
men
YWOmen , reasonable, clean.
near SCS and downtown. Singles
from $149, doubles $119 and up. Cell
Randy 0t ~ 253-i222.

°'

WOIIEN needed 10< house with
charm and character great, 5th Ave.

IOcation,

can Julie 251-4860.

PARKtNGI Garages $35, space $20,
rooms $155/dbl, $175/aingles. Rick

=-•·

WOIIEN to share houM - 4 private
rooms 1170: many extras - ltJmished, utilities llncfuded, near campus
251-8664.
WOMEN rooms, clean and quiet,
Miking cistanoe to campus 253-6830.

ATTENTION - Government nomes
from St (U-f'epalr). Oellnquenttaxpro-

~~~~•~~f:.-98.

Call

CAMPUS Place Apartmenta: full 2
bdrm - 4 ~
- Heat, water.

:~=~r.,.._ ~f~;'~los~~i
$179/pe!'1()n. Carol 253-3688.

SUIIIER aingles to, women in hOuse
or tour bedroom a.pt.I., mictowave.
dishwasher. NC .. chNp 25,3-,W42,,
CAIIPVS Pl-=e &Jlta. Fall S209lmo.
Includes hNI, eliectricity, alroondition-

~l\~~l~~-•~ r~~~~i

253-3088.

~

rents. Laundry, panung

WOMEN • SulTVMf rooms adjacent to
campus, furnished $80. 252-9163,

252-3316.

SUIHIER/lall • A.JC apartmenls .
Private/shared • CIOM • No busing
necessary! Come seell campus
Management 25 1-1814. ,
FURNISHED
suites,
privale
bathrooms • all utllities Included, air
conditk>ned S225 tall per month. •18
5th Ave. $ . 654-8922 for appointment.
SUIIIIER reduced ratesl 1 A.IC
251-1814.
CAMPUS Piece Apartments: only few

private bedrooms left - tau. Heat. air
oonditloning, dishwasher, mlni-btinds.
Cato( 253-3688.
VERY aH0<~. clean summer
rooms. Slno'e $80. Double $50, In-

cludes utilities. 303 8th Ave. S .
252-917• .
IIAN to share apt., woman for 3
bedroom apt , summer, tall ,
microwave, diehwuher, A/C 253--4()42

ONE, 2, 3 bedrooms for mature mlnded students. Sci'lool year 1989-90.
Blocks from campus . Decks.
d ishwashers, micro',, securlly ,

~,:sp:~~o;!:~~ ~ n ta.

OREA T ctoM-tn IOcatlon . 4 bedroom
unlls, efficienclff, security, laundry,
vending, garages. Fall 1989 ~
P1ace Apartment,. Results Prop.
Mgmt. 253-0910.

ONE bdrm apt. f0t fall, room t0< two.
$125 each. C.11 253-1"82.
ONE, two and four bedroom apts. tor
renl. Reduced summer rates. Heal,
water. gart>ega paid. wm sign In•
dlvidu.al leues. 253-1320. Oose to
campusanddouwntown.

PRIVATE, tunwst'led female rooms.
251-3994. One Y, bk>Cks college.
washer. drv-,.
WOMEN c10M In, furnished , utililles
paid, p&n(lrig, shared houae, two
baths, two kitchens, manager, $125
month . no smoking, no partl",

2S2-TT18, 253-9709.

11N 4-bdrm units, quiet, Miforoed,
duluxe , Hc:urity, new, dose .
251 -0525NOW renting fall quarter lerga, eing1e

==~=:~
~~-s~nearSCS. caJIGor·
.

dry. lhrN t.t., dcN k'I carTlpUII, 823
Shrth Ave. S.• doublN and alnglN..

= - l ~-81 . Detail•. 252-7588 ,

SINGLE

rooms. new bulldlng neat

campus, mk:rowaves. dWlwut.s.
alto in houN, hNI paid, al9o one and
two bedroom. Call 25 1-9418.

~= ~nita..::1
ACAOSS from

tlb::k
SCS, two blllhe, ~ parting,
Y,

HOUSE available 10< tall. Excellenl
location - a must to Me. Your own

beautiful backyard. can today Preferred Property Services, hie.

. -.

GOVERNMENT homnl from St (Ul'tJP■lr). ForedoeurN. ~
. tax dellin,quent propertiN. Now NIiiing this
--1 Call (refundable) 1-315--733-60&4
Ext. 01097 for c:urrenl listing.

~~-=~:.
QNNAIION Ridge, luxury apart·

u----Prop.

Mgm\. 253-0910.

2S!Ml063.

A.panments. Great comer location.
Property Servlc:es, Inc.

" The one stop Shop" fot all your
housing needs. Preferred Property
Services, Inc. 259-0063.
COOL pool. Summer rates starting as
low as S2351mo. 259-4040.
EXCELLENT location, super affor•
dable rents, ditler-ent floor plans

: : : = ~-~ ~ u ~ ~r,ee!
10 Htienbeck Han. All ..I Olymplc: II

_...c.11-..- -

perty S.MCfl, Inc. 259-0063.

TOWNHOMES Townhomes, al the
one and only, Untv.faity VIiiage
Townhomn. Why rent lhe Ofdinary
apartmenc for the ume rent or lea.
You could be enjoying your ,rn
townhome with 3 floors ~ living, your
0'WT'I private entrance and more. tt you
are tired of the ordinary. cal us today!
We &19 ta1ung reservations now for
aummer and lall. ~ or Janice at
252-2633 or Prefffled Property Ser-

. Rents stan at '200lmo.

"""""'"3.

UNtQUE ape.rtments. 1,2,3 and •
bedroom apa,tment,. The .Castle on

~~:::°"~~

·SUlalER seo. Fal ek,g11 l!fld doWles

Inc. 250-0003.

~

NVER Rktge ~ to, IIUITlffl9f
and tal. Low rental Tuck under parlllng, ah0ft dl:stance from HaJent>eck,
unique ,pa,tfflWQ, qulec W00day

-= .'=:.~:'°~

2514070 aftet 3 p.m.

LOCATION Pk.is. OM block t o ~
P'M--·• bedrOam units: EffldenciN,

' ~- ~~~
Mgmt 253-0010,

-_,.=~mu=-..,.-_-A-------,.,
llfUdllnl hOuaing tor ffilllut'9 minded
eludents. O.Cks, dl shwash•ra,

:-c:"~~
IINaEl.JEVAIILEdilcountal 1 bdrml
'11CArtlllt50fmo. and2bdnnutettal
eumtM(.

Gel mowtngf

b.troomaavallableatvwtouatoc:a-

lionl~ktcan'C)Ulat#ting W

utllltln paid.
250--tMOTom.

lowel', ~ ~-

quan.,. 1 1 ~. SurnrNt',....

Property S«vk:es._Jnc.

NESTLED !nlothe hillside nexi to pent
and pool. Southside Parti. Apartments
criy have • tew apartments left. Super
arlofdable rents. minutes from campus, garages aval~. Can today.
Preferred Property s.tvica. Inc.

WALNUT Knol 11 now IWltmg tor summerl'flll. Mil:::n:>wave, cist'lwlillhef, 2 hA
balhl, p,tvate bdrms, laundry on eech
floor. 252-2298, Steve.

THREE bedroom apartn"llenCS , Unlver•
slty Village has only a lew avallatMe.
Hugel None Ilka them available. Call
loday. Ardy Of Janice at 252-2933 Of
Pret«yed Property s.rvlces, Inc.

.

=-

259-0083.

~=

=-i::=~~
Inc. 2!58-CI083.

and telephone )ackl tn MCh bdrm.
Call today and reserve a room.
255-0524.
FOR rent: 1 bdrm in 3 bdrm apt.
$155/mo. A.vallabte Immediately. Call
259-9263. Aak for Mike Of Greg.

Attention
AESUIIE and CCMN' letter instruction.
Gottwan, conauttlng English B.S.
259-«>98.
•

LOCATION Location - easy waJklng
distance lo campus and downtown,
tuc:kunder garages avaltable. Aft at

SPLIT level ape.rtments and moot.
Reserve yours f'ltYW 10< aummer and
!all . Super low rents at Olympic I

EFACIENCY, one. two bdrm apla,
near Cobom'e , heal paid, laundry,
parl(ing, quWI. dean, ca!! 251-9418.
AMENmES plus. A new concept In
studenl housing for mature minded
slud•nls. Oecka, d i shwashers ,

Gorgeous apartmenta acrou from
Halenbecx Hall. Heel paid, free perk·
ing and many men amenities. Super
IOcalion, grN! rents. Only a tew apartments still availabNt for summer and
fall. catt today. Prelerred Property
SeMces. Inc. 259-0083.

Cornerstone Aputments. Super low
summer and tall rent. Call today.

GREAT locallont Newer 1 and

- ~lntormaMon? . - - - - - - - - CA11,u1 Quart.,. - Si ngle

251 .n32 or

- As-.dy Of Janice al 252-2633 or
Preferred Property Serv6ces, Inc.

1: .·~ ~

aptstnhol..-~now#w:IWI,

eai1

PENTl+OUSE Apartments! U rweraity Village has a aeMICt fewt can today

~

tor

TWO bedroOm and lhrN bedroom

THE 0us5c on 12th awaits you.

~ ~ t s. Results Prop. Mgmt

=a~·,~M-::r. .~ ~

ONE bdrm, l0Ulhea.sl k>cation, on
buSline. AentsstanatS150. 259-"4040.

- = •~'nc_
..
__
_ _· _ _ _ _

Pn,p. Mgmt. ~ 1 0.

MV'Affroomln,,,... apl.

STORAOE0ryn.■tedaton6gespace

anclgara,geaavailable. PrefemldProperty ServicN, Inc. 259-0063.

campus. Large •

- .-.laund<y.-

DUPLEX available b tall. Very~
live. CAIi today. Preferred PropMty

~cJ::;~~~"?g~ ~ . Inc. 259-00S3.

2S!Ml063.

FAU · quiet, spacious 2 bdrm apt
near campus. No partiet/nolse.
Utilities paid, laundry, $520lmonth o,
$130/penon. 252-9103, 252-8316.

WOMEN, croee In, ltJmlthed, utilities
paid. partdng, shared house, two
baths, two kltchena, man11ger. S125
month, no smottlng, no panles,
252-TT18, 253-9709.

FALL housing for men. Oean, alfordabwt, alngMI, double rooms, all

Employment
PERFECT part llma hours! 5
p .m .-lOp.m. Mon-Fri, sorting
pecggN, must be able 10 lift 100 Iba
(occulonally) , contact Cindy
251-6697.
.
ooviRNIIENT Job• $16,040
-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. call (1)
805--887-6000 Ext. R--4922 for current
federal-Hat.

ATTENTION: Earn money reading
boob! ~ .<XXJlyear Income potnlaf.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. BMOS3.

-1-·-"'-,~
RESIDENT Manager : On sight
manager required to, larga student

SUPER k>c:atlon, greet low rental
Within walking diatanoe 10 campus
and downtown. Convenience store Is
right out your hon! door at M & M
Apartments . Ind ivid ual teases
~
- CIIII PreferTed PropenyServices, Inc. 259-0063.

.::,m:i~:~~:mem--~

HUGE apartments, competitivti rent.

unique floor pw,, beautltut bulkti ng,

~
8~ . wlt~;:,'!l~-llat o, ~j
t-e02-838-a885 Ext. R12498.

Prefi,rred Property Semc:es. Inc.
29-0063.

QIOVANNl' I Pizza now h iring
dellv.-y drtvers. Average W-0- $5-$7/hr. Appty In par90n , 101 E . St.

:c:~~~~~=:

salary. Send resume to: INA. 18 N.
Ninth Ave., St. Cloud, Minn. 56301 .

ATTEHTION: Hiring! GoYwnment
jobs, your UM. Many Immediate

STOP! Look no further . thls ls II, the
uNimate In housing - University
Vlllaga Townhomes. Three noor, of
IMng enjoyment in each tO'WT'lhomel
Rent lndtvidualtyoruagroup. Don't
wait - can today! Prelffled Pr0plMty
Services, Inc. 259-0063 or Ardy,
Janice at 252-2633.

NEW "-bdrm apt available. Close to
campus, St 18, summer. $199, tall.
Call Apanment F l ~. 259--4040.
SUIIIIER singles $79:

Pmemd Property ~

. Inc.

2S8-0003.

"9YACY Plua II Saffron and MI M
~.2M1pWtocatiOnLVerycom-

pemwran:1raut11ea1......,Eadl

autt• hU 'f04il own ~

FallainglN, 253-4222. KJmo,Randy.

apts right on South Side Pant. Bukef.
bd. votieybd, and tennis oooru righl
out 'fOAJf bec6I doof. Call Untv.,s;ty
PAR ~ at 259-0109.

MAKE a mov. on summer. Greet
ral H lor June. Call Apartment
Finders, 259-4040.
IIUDOET stuct.nt housing. Rooms
atanlng $80/mo. Call Apanm enl
FlncMtS, 25(M()40_

COUEGIATE View Apanments ranting for lUfl'lt'Nf ancl lall. 2 bdrm units
In qui.t .(.plex Mtllng, 1 ~ aoulh
~ Ha6n>ecic. Latge bttrms, double
116ntt, doub6eaklkvanlty. drapesprovtded. bfeatdut country W'I Nd'! kH·
c::Mn. SurnrMr, 1235,'rro, $58.75
Fall ratN, 1155/studeot.lmo. Call
2:51 -7901 . Ask tor Ricll.

wt•.

.

OAKLEAF/OMIIIIIA,pre,trnenta: are

now renting tor eurnrner and fell
. . . _, ~Che no rn lncnNeand
Nvre ~ The Oek'a oftiaf's frN

frN gerbege pickup, on ttw NS h ,
and much, 1N.1Ct1 ffl0f91I Summer

,...etart .. 121151apcandlal,...
■ '3L5Qlapt.F«morelntannal6on,cal

...,..,......,..,..11no-.

-Col---·--•--~and_,

condition..- al MI
M Sult•. W1Wn ahort •a1king
dilUinc» kt downlown, gr"OClfY Md

ty SentbN, tnc.

2!!II-OO(l3.

-

For Sale

ATTENTION - Government Mlted
vehicles from $100. Fords, Mercedes,
Surplus &ryeni

Cotvett", Chevys.

GukM. 1-8>2-83&-8885 ext. At2"98.

Found
PAIR ot ~ nNt Garvey Commons. Contact I..JnlwnJry Chn:lrlkllle

~~=7,.8'~=~~ ..........

---Coll-.-·--•~.

IIAIOOEVJEW South - }!JIil a waDt
acn>N thei llrNl t o ~ HaA.
Attrllc:ttv. and ~ bul6dlng.

--

253-4422 tor more dal.ala. PlaMe

MN11NG l"OOffll tor Fal In , _ •
bdrm
apta tor
only
ttlltmO.
(hNI
_
, TV
_
__
_ le

In MCh bdrm. C,al today and,......,.

• room. 295-41524.

Personals

LONELY? Need a date? MMt that
speci al someone today! Call
DATELINE ("°5) 3M-4335.

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT

for Thirsty Thursday
from 8to 11 and jam with

No Busing Necessary
When You Lease With Us.
Campus Management offers you
the Finest in Off-campus
Student Housing.
ONE BWCK FROM CAMPUS

Mlnne1eta Council
HMrs Complalnt• vs. 11'1• Media
P.O: Box 14M7, Minneapolis. MN 5541-4

* Summer and Fall Rentals
*Apartments I Efficiencies
* Private I Shared
; ~ * Many Amenities

(&12) 627-4262

GIVE SMOKING
AKICK
INTHEBUTT.
~b~~
•soouv

Friday and Saturday dance to

rr..✓.'1k,

~~~JJ
Have A Good Story Idea?
ConJact UniversityChronicle

athll,,enue
1/,C,uu,,-~ ....
•Fully furnished
.

---

•Your own private bath
•All utilities included In rent
•Individual heating and cooling units
•Large 1:losets with doors
·
•Microwave and dishwasher'
•Individual leases ·
·
·•Superb IOCatlon 418 Fitth ·Avenue S.
5th
0 see.

Compare !_! !
251-1814

y

us out and

-------------~
-¾tj===

I
I
I
MOVIES II
limit 3 per coupon
I
•
OR
I
2 Movi- $4.99 1

I
VCR &
I La..- Selecdo• ·of N- Rel. . ._
·1
I
aad You Favorit-1 I
Offer
Good
MondayThursday
I
I
Expires 7/31/89
I
1554 15.. " - S.E. ISS-NH ••
I u, 5tla "··· 8. 15WM•

&lllllalllNlsalll.
ClflllWINSlll

~stromyourlite.

........,lnsome

people sail contributes io high
blood pntt,Slft, . condffion lhal
increases your risk cl hea,f

........

-<,~llearl
v.{1l(FG<llGFOl
'O..l>LfE

•--•---•COUPON•- ------

.RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.
"a p,operty management company"
810 W. St. Germain • St. Clou<!,_ MN 56301

253-0910

* 251-8.::84

PRESENTS
'' AMENTITIES· PLUS''
A New Concept In Student Housing
e have a limited number of selections available for 198&-90 academic yr.·

Reaerve Your How/nftNeed Now/

A:vFALLMRefJs $2~J

Stop "in 418 Fifth Avenue S.
OR -CALL 654-9922

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share .with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.
For free pregnancy !eating .and
cioctor'a exam, caJt BIRTHUNE
25:M848, ·anytime,•o, come to Ille
BIRTHUNE office located In Ille
Mlnlorial J,!edical Building.

~
302-310 Elglllll ""· •.

. ·North 'Camllus

~
315 Fourth " "· s.

. 48 ftll Ave. N., St.Cloud

_

•Post.:Sbortlon counseling
also available

Olla- T_,.,,.,.,,,,.
...;.,WodJ',V-.....,..

ll

«.) irthline inc:
.................

2111.4141

University North .
DIIIIJl)lal. .......... . .

127 . . . . ._&w.a;

Statevlew Apartments
LocaNCl--froffltlllC■N

410/422

~

Aw. ..

